
Unit One Worksheets

Unit 1 Verbs:

To study

To read

To be

To feel

To write

To speak

To go

To buy

To laugh

To cry

To play

To watch

To cook

To sit

To dry

1

To wash

To spell

To stand

To wait (for)

To visit

To apply (for)

To check (out)

To return

To sing

To dance

To run

To walk

To talk (to)

To listen (to)



Where is he?

No, he’s not.
No, he isn’t.
No, he is not.

Is he at the store?
Yes, he is.

Is he at school?

He is.
Who is at school?
He is at school.

is she?
is      the store.
is at the           ?

She is.
at the store?

Yes,            .
school?

No, she           .
No, she         .
No,          not.

Every one is at school.  What are they doing?

He                   English at school.

She                  a book at school.

I                   a letter at school.

They                    English at school.

is studying 

is reading 

am writing 

are speaking 

Are they speaking Spanish?

Are you writing a book?

Is she reading a letter?

Is he writing a letter?

isn’t
are not
am not
is not

No

No

No

No

Write the missing words.



Write the state of being word next to the picture.

nervous   sick tired  happy  hot  sad  cold 

sick

Write the present continuous 
form of the verb.

study      
read        
write        
speak       
buy          
do            

Write the missing words.

What she ?
reading.

Where ?
He  at school.

What doing?
They are studying.

Where you studying?
I at school.

What doing school?
We writing. 



Grocery Store

Grocery Store

Where is she going?

to the store.

is ?

She is.

?   

Yes,  .

Write the missing words for the following questions and answers:

she?

She is .

store?

She,         .

?                     

Yes,                           .

What is she at the store?

She is buying.

What at the store?

food.

?

She is.

?

Yes, she is.

Where is she buying food?

store.



Who is               English at            ?

He is studying English at school.

is he studying      school?

He                  English at school.

is he studying at                 ?

Yes,         .

English at school?

He      .

Where                                            ?

English.

English.

Write the missing words in the following questions and answers:

She is reading a book at school.

Where is she reading a book?
.

What is she doing at school?
.

What is she reading at school?
.

Who is reading a book at school?
.

Is she reading a book at school?
.



They are washing clothes at the laundromat.

?
They are washing clothes at the laundromat. 

?
They are washing clothes.

?
They are washing.

?
They are.

?
Yes, they are.

I am drying clothes at the laundromat.

?
I am drying clothes at the laundromat.

?
I am drying clothes.

?
I am drying washing.

?
I am.

?
Yes, I am.

The underlined words are the answers. Write the questions.



She is waiting for a bus at the bus stop.

The underlined words are the answers. Write the questions.

?
She is waiting at the bus stop.

?
She is.

?
She is waiting for a bus.

?
Yes she is.

?
She is waiting.

Write the answers to the questions.

They are visiting their friend at the hospital.

Who is visiting their friend at the hospital?

.
Who are they visiting at the hospital?

.
Where are they visiting their friend?

.
Are they visiting their son at the hospital?

.
What are they doing at the hospital?

.



He will go to the store tomorrow.

.
She will eat lunch at home tomorrow.

.
They will study English at school next Monday.

.
I will play baseball at the park on Saturday.

.
We will speak English at school next week.

.

Change the following sentences from “will” to “going to”:

?
He is going to go to the store tomorrow.

?
She is going to eat lunch at home tomorrow.

?
They are going to study English at school next Monday.

?
I am going to play baseball at the park on Saturday.

?
We are going to speak English at school next week.

The underlined words are the answers. Write the questions.



Change the following sentences from present continuous 
to future tense. Use “going to”.

He is returning books to the library.
tomorrow.

She is buying food at the grocery store.
on Saturday.

They are studying English at school.
next week.

I am reading my book at home.
tomorrow night.

Using the above sentences write questions with “when”.

When                                                                                           ?
When                                                                                            ?
When                                                                                           ?
When                                                                                          ?  

Using the above sentences write questions with “where”.

Where                                                                                    ?
Where                                                                                    ?
Where                                                                                    ?
Where                                                                                    ?

Using the above sentences write questions with “what”.

What                                                                                    ?
What                                                                                    ?
What                                                                                    ?
What                                                                                    ?


